Write.

Things you do
1. on a week day _______________________________________________
2. on weekends ________________________________________________
3. once a year _________________________________________________

Fill in the chart.
comb my hair    set the table    ride my bike    read a book
make the bed    get dressed     brush my teeth     listen to music
clean my room   play video games do my homework feed the cat
walk the dog    take a shower   watch TV

Health routines   Play & Fun   Chores

Write.
What do you do every evening?
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

Backpack Content Reader 3, Unit 1 Worksheet
UNIT 2 Dirty but Necessary Jobs

Match.

Community jobs
1. garbage collector
2. doctor
3. police officer
4. mail carrier
5. teacher
6. firefighter

Community institutions
a) hospital
b) post office
c) dump
d) fire station
e) school
f) police station

Write.

Use the verb help and the prompts.

Garbage collectors/city clean

__Garbage collectors help keep the city clean.__

1. Doctors/people healthy

2. Police officers/city safe

3. Farmers/city fed

4. TV reporters/city informed

Write.

Who do you want to thank for doing their work in your community? Why?

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________
UNIT 3 Things We Ride

Write.

How do you go to ...

1. the supermarket?
   ____________________________________________

2. school?
   ____________________________________________

3. your grandparents’ house?
   ____________________________________________

Circle the word that doesn’t belong.

1. wagon subway pickup truck hayride
2. bike skates car horse
3. bus bus stop subway taxi
4. motorcycle bike train tractor

Write.

How are country life and city life different? How are they the same?

_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
UNIT 4 Copycat Animals

Match to make names of animals.

1. sea  a) bear
2. polar  b) kingsnake
3. crab  c) lion
4. scarlet  d) hare
5. sea  e) spider
6. snow  f) dragon

Fill in the chart.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>birds</th>
<th>animals that live in the water</th>
<th>copycat animals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write.

If you were a copycat animal, what would you be? Why?

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________
UNIT 5  Silkworms … and Sheep

Find the words.
blouse    windbreaker    jacket    shirt    pants    dress
sweater    shorts    boots    coat    scarf
raincoat    gloves    jacket    sandals    swimsuit

W O P I L G F A D E L F M Q U E S
I I A R F J A K R O O D Z U M L A
N A N I R K G A E O P U P I N J N
N C T D I V O M S I N G P L L D D
R C S L B L O U S E J U Q U A X A
E A O U U R U E C O A T U G S A L
M O M M L E E Z A K C A R N C Z S
I G D G N X S A I D K R A I A R N
T L R I O L E R K A E A A R R E S
E O U N O Z A M I E T K T R F O I
R V B P N A X S H O R T S A I C M
C E H O M I K S E L P J P I C I S
L S O T O L F E R O C O A N O M S
O R G R F B O O T S E N E C K A H
P C H K L O C E A B T I C O K D I
R M G E A R H S U W S W E A T E R
G L I M K O S W I M S U I T E R T

Write.

What people wear …

1. in hot weather
   ____________________________________________

2. when it’s windy
   ____________________________________________

3. in humid weather
   ____________________________________________

4. when it’s rainy
   ____________________________________________

5. when it’s snowing
   ____________________________________________
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UNIT 6  Here's an Earful!

Fill in the chart.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sharp</th>
<th>delicious</th>
<th>sweet</th>
<th>bad</th>
<th>fresh</th>
<th>heavy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>loud</td>
<td>good</td>
<td>sticky</td>
<td>smooth</td>
<td>soft</td>
<td>sour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hard</td>
<td>salty</td>
<td>rough</td>
<td>spicy</td>
<td>strong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Something tastes ...  Something feels ...  Something sounds ...  Something smells ....

Match.

1. rattle  a) a very loud high sound
2. ring  b) a short repeated sound, made when something shakes
3. buzz  c) a sudden loud noise made by something falling, breaking etc
4. scream  d) the sound made by a bell or the act of making this sound
5. crash  e) a continuous noise, like the sound of a bee

Write.

Who or what makes these sounds?

1. Ring  __________________________________________
2. Buzz  __________________________________________
3. Crash __________________________________________
UNIT 7  Tomatoes and Potatoes

Fill in the chart.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>garlic</th>
<th>peach</th>
<th>pickles</th>
<th>mango</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>strawberries</td>
<td>pepper</td>
<td>pineapple</td>
<td>carrot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lemon</td>
<td>orange</td>
<td>tomato</td>
<td>olive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sour</th>
<th>Sweet</th>
<th>Juicy</th>
<th>Spicy/Salty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write.

Compare the two foods.

Tomatoes/peaches:  Tomatoes are juicy, round and red.  
Peaches are round and juicy, but they are sweet.

Eggplants/carrots: __________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

Oranges/lemons: __________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

Pickles/pineapples: __________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

Garlic/peppers: __________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

Write.

What is your favorite fruit? Why?  
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
UNIT 8 The Value of Sports

Fill in the chart.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Good habits</th>
<th>Bad habits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write.

Which good habits do you like the most? Why?
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

Write.

coordination cooperation stamina determination grace

1. Pablo shows great ______________________ to learn English.

2. Dancers must have balance and excellent ______________________.

3. The ______________________ in the team was very good and we all helped each other a lot.

4. She entered the room with ______________________, her head up and perfect posture.

5. There are different types of exercises, some develop your strength some your ________________.

Write.

What is your favorite sport? Why?
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
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UNIT 9 Fun with Shadows

Label.

firelight   moonlight   sunlight   daylight   torchlight   candlelight

__________________   ___________________   ___________________

__________________   ___________________   ____________________

Write. Use the words above.

1. Since it was the full moon we could see easily by ____________.

2. It was a very romantic dinner at my favorite restaurant and we ate by the ____________.

3. The state parks are open only during ________________ hours.

4. She was so beautiful and her blond hair was shining in the ________________.

5. The cave was dark and the professor didn’t want to examine his findings by the ________________.

6. No lights were on, but the room glowed in the ________________.

Backpack Content Reader 3, Unit 9 Worksheet
UNIT 5  Silkworms ... and Sheep

Find the words.

blouse  windbreaker jacket  shirt  pants  dress
sweater  shorts  boots  coat  scarf
raincoat  gloves  jacket  sandals  swimsuit

Write.

What people wear …

1. in hot weather
2. when it’s windy
3. in humid weather
4. when it’s rainy
5. when it’s snowing